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1 Cr schools are growing We have now 10-R pupils at CeOYUlca.
1a expected another sohool wlfl seau be openad. À lady'
U-her ought te spend a pnrtion of eacb terre at the outlying
>in. In that way we or-ild supplemnt the work of out
isg irlen and niaka it ninrA A~ffective. One of the marrled

fie cou1d keep lier coinpany at euch times. This cannot be
ýe, ihowever, without another teacher with a good coustitu-
.gansd acoustomed te a quiet country' life.
n.,e had the company of Captalu Quroke for î6 couple of days,
,,ut two wsekg azo. He n'as one of Major McGibbon's cx.
gtlion frore Natal thrmugh Central Afin After reachirig
'nui the Major started for Caine aud the Captain came here
Ibis way te England. Re seemed pleased with %vhat he sv

snd nemaried that ho had seen no sucb congregation as
,1 ina Afnica, and in a letter since leaviug says: carry
iy with nme qite one of the pleasantest récollection~s of any

ylittis travels," (India, Africa, etc.,) Ilsad the picturs of
rvillage and ynur dwellings and the behaviour cf your

~va p>eeple w e more refreshing than any tonie."
Sgardens are just non' doing well, snd this is fortuniats,

-are feeding from six te eight hungry white men and eau-
Iget our supplies frein the ceast.
1vi-ited, Cevuka on the iast 1Saturday of the old year sudl
ethe two folIcwing days thiere. Our Sunday service was

éed, but fer %vant cf seatg about three fourths cf these preseut
th cb Iod bars rend floor. Part cf the rest camne carryrng
3,stiilsnd chairs on whil' to oit. Only a few could -flnd

on the rough benohes. In the sfterneen I examined.fifteen
i1ght ehaptena cf coir Catechism with verkyencouraging re-
ý-. These all profess faitb iu Christ. Mr. Moffatt, who
1with ns, attend-d te puttinq iu doon and window frames.
hevening, until uearly tnidnight, wa%; spent in'conference
th', chief and acre 6f his renu en Christian tapies. The
b as aesd permnission te build one or two adobe bouses in

5ectien with our hospital, for the use of his people wheu hera
?nedicaI treatreut. Mn. Carepbell cf the Engiish MisBion~ven five pounds (£5) te purchase reodiues for Csyuka.

1the work here is moving along as well as the conditions cf
Sthis country will admit 'Kind regards te aU our friends

,11red tbroughout our churehes iu Canada.

ýA1l MRS. SA&NDRS,-It has not been revsaled vhat shal
'b- rit this Station, but n'e ùùserve the clan cf Rois is
asing. WVe now have dwellinz bere eld le, tvhose wlfe
iiiind went te Canada. young Keils, oes of the heuieliest
b,,ys in the country, but a bright iUttle teshovi for ai that,


